OFFICE OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
COURSE APPROVAL FORM
COURSE CHANGE

College: College of Education  Prefix/Subject Code: KIN  Course Number: 210

Course Title: Beginning Athletic Training  Credit Hours: 3  Cross Listed:

Nature of Change:
(Check all that apply)

☐ Add to Charger Foundations
☐ Course Title Change
Old Title: Beginning Athletic Training  New Title: Athletic Injury Prevention and Care

☐ Course Number Change  Old Number:  New Number:

☐ Course Description Change
Old Description:

New Description:

☐ Course Requisite Change
Old Requisite:

New Requisite:

☐ Course Restriction Change
Old Restriction:

New Restriction:

☐ Fee Change  Old Fee:  New Fee:

☐ Move to Inactive  ☐ Return to Active  ☐ Delete

Effective Date: August 2017
Justification of Change:

UAH does not offer a degree in athletic training. A course name change is proposed to provide a more descriptive title matching material presented. This course does not include student learning outcomes for a degree in athletic training. The purpose of the course is to teach the appropriate skills and techniques to prevent and care for athletic injuries. The course title is the only change that we are proposing for this course.

Department Chair: Beth N. Quick  Grad. Council: ____________________________

College Dean: Beth N. Quick  Graduate Dean: ________________________________

College Curriculum Commitee:  ____________________________________________

Undergrad Curriculum Cmte:  Provost: _________________________________

Charger Foundations Cmte: ___________________________________________

Acknowledgements from other units:
Department Chair: __________________________  College Dean: __________________________